Essential
Course List
Face to Face Delivery | Virtual Remote Delivery

3 Reasons Why
People Love Essential Courses

1

Flexible Design
You can choose our off the shelf courses
or why not bespoke your own.

2

Results based
Highly interactive courses designed to
up-skill your team & achieve workplace goals.

3

Fun
Purpose built training designed to keep
your team energised, inspired & motivated.

65

Essential Courses
to choose from

How are they delivered?
Date: Pick a date that suits you.
Location: At your workplace or virtually.
Duration: Half day & 1-day options now available.

What’s included on the day?
Your dedicated trainer will deliver an engaging course
that includes a specific set of objectives to help
your team achieve their goals. You will receive;

Key course notes
Training materials
Learning with a live trainer

1-Day Courses

Communication
Become a more effective communicator
1-Day - Advanced Communication
1-Day - Assertiveness Skills
1-Day - Body Language Training
1-Day - Building Great Relationships
1-Day - Communication in the Workplace
1-Day - Conflict Resolution

Price Options
Please note, prices are charged per day

1-Day - Dealing with Difficult People *£1299 per day
1-Day - Email Etiquette Training
1-Day - NLP In The Workplace
1-Day - Personal Impact

Off-The-Shelf

£1149 ext vat

For example, if you wanted to train 12 people,
this works out at around £96 per person.

1-Day - Presentation Skills Training
1-Day - Presentations using Whiteboards & Flip Chart
1-Day - Public Speaking
1-Day - Report Writing - (Non Incident)

Bespoke Design

£300 ext vat

You can bespoke your course directly around
your industry or the exact needs of your team.

1-Day Courses

Customer Service
Deliver great service to your customers
1-Day - Complaint Handling

Price Options
Please note, prices are charged per day

Off-The-Shelf

£1149 ext vat

For example, if you wanted to train 12 people,
this works out at around £96 per person.

1-Day - Customer Service Training
1-Day - Professional Reception Skills
1-Day - Telephone Skills Training

Bespoke Design

£300 ext vat

You can bespoke your course directly around
your industry or the exact needs of your team.

1-Day Courses

Human Resources
Better understand up-to-date employment law
1-Day - Absence Management
1-Day - Appraisal Skills
1-Day - Competency Based Interviews

Price Options
Please note, prices are charged per day

1-Day - Delivering Effective One to Ones
1-Day - Disciplinary & Grievance
1-Day - Equality, Diversity & Inclusion
1-Day - HR Skills for Managers * £1499 per day

Off-The-Shelf

£1299 ext vat

For example, if you wanted to train 12 people,
this works out at around £108 per person.

1-Day - Interview Skills Training
1-Day - Performance Management

Bespoke Design

£300 ext vat

1-Day - Recruitment & Selection
You can bespoke your course directly around
your industry or the exact needs of your team.

1-Day Courses

Leadership & Management
Become A Highly Effective Leader
1-Day - Building High Performing Teams
1-Day - Change Management
1-Day - Delegation Skills
1-Day - Leadership Training

Price Options
Please note, prices are charged per day

1-Day - Management Skills Training
1-Day - Managing Conflict in Teams

Off-The-Shelf

1-Day - Managing Meetings
1-Day - Managing Remote Employees

£1299 ext vat

For example, if you wanted to train 12 people,
this works out at around £108 per person.

1-Day - Stakeholder Management
1-Day - Strategic Planning & Change
1-Day - Supervisor Skills Training
1-Day - Team Leader Training

Bespoke Design

£300 ext vat

You can bespoke your course directly around
your industry or the exact needs of your team.

1-Day Courses

Personal Development
Boost your workplace performance
1-Day - Critical Thinking *£1299 per day

Price Options
Please note, prices are charged per day

Off-The-Shelf

£1149 ext vat

For example, if you wanted to train 12 people,
this works out at around £96 per person.

1-Day - Decision Making Skills *£1299 per day
1-Day - Mentoring Skills Training
1-Day - Practical Training for Mentees
1-Day - Remote & Flexible Working

Bespoke Design

£300 ext vat

You can bespoke your course directly around
your industry or the exact needs of your team.

1-Day Courses

Sales Courses
Close more sales & generate more revenue
1-Day - Face to Face Sales Skills
1-Day - Telesales Training

Price Options
Please note, prices are charged per day

1-Day - Consultative Sales Training
1-Day - Appointment Setting & Cold Calling
1-Day - KAM - Key Account Management
1-Day - Negotiation & Influencing

Off-The-Shelf

£1199 ext vat

For example, if you wanted to train 12 people,
this works out at around £99 per person.

1-Day - Social Media Selling
1-Day - Virtual Selling Skills

Bespoke Design

£300 ext vat

You can bespoke your course directly around
your industry or the exact needs of your team.

1-Day Courses

Wellbeing Courses
Develop a Stronger Mindset
1-Day - Confidence Building
1-Day - Confidence & Assertiveness

Price Options
Please note, prices are charged per day

1-Day - Emotional Intelligence Training
1-Day - Mental Health Awareness
1-Day - Mental Resilience Training *£1299 per day
1-Day - Stress Management

Off-The-Shelf

£1149 ext vat

For example, if you wanted to train 12 people,
this works out at around £96 per person.

1-Day - Time Management Training
1-Day - Wellness at Work

Bespoke Design

£300 ext vat

You can bespoke your course directly around
your industry or the exact needs of your team.

Upgrade to a Training Package

Why Upgrading
to Packages Makes Sense
Is 1-day training enough to achieve your learning goals?
If not, our packages are a great solution. Below are
3 reasons why people are now opting for packages.
1

Save money.

2

More likely to improve your skills gaps.

3

Receive a more relevant training experience.

Training Package

Prices

Average
1 Day Prices

Professional
2 Day

Premium
3 Day

Premium Plus
5 Day

Save £50

Save £100

Save £300

Choose any 2 courses

Choose any 3 courses

Choose any 5 courses

Communication

£1,149

£2,248

£3,347

£5,545

Customer Service

£1,149

£2,248

£3,347

£5,545

Human Resources

£1,299

£2,548

£3,797

£6,295

Leadership & Management

£1,299

£2,548

£3,797

£6,295

Sales Skills

£1,199

£2,348

£3,497

£5,795

Personal Development

£1,149

£2,248

£3,347

£5,545

Wellbeing

£1,149

£2,248

£3,347

£5,545

Average Price Per Person

£96

£187

£279

£462

For example, if you train x12 delegates,
the average price is approximately;

How Our Training Works

Your Training Journey
Your team deserve a superior training experience,
to accomplish this goal, we follow 3 simple steps.

Pre Training
• We listen to your challenges.
• Provide solutions.
• Choose from an off-the-shelf or tailored design.

Training Day
• Creative ice-breakers.
• Fun exercises to keep motivation levels high.
• Innovative & engaging training activities.

Post Training
• We provide feedback.
• Help embed your learning & new skills.
• Support you with your future training & next steps.

Choose Your Ideal Delivery Option

Live Virtual Training
More Accessible

Live Face to Face Training
More Personal

Access from anywhere in the world.

Receive a personable training experience.

No travelling required.

Delivered at your workplace.

Available mornings, afternoons & evenings.

Can also be delivered at a venue local to you.

Your Questions Answered
Where is training delivered?

Can I book coaching with training?

Face to face at your workplace or via

Yes! Before or after your training, you can

a virtual remote session using platforms

book 1-day coaching. Why? Coaching can

like Microsoft Teams or Zoom.

boost your recall of information by 80%!

When does training take place?

Can I bespoke my training design?

Training dates are flexible to your needs.

Yes! We can tailor your training around your

Simply choose a date that best fits your

industry or development needs to ensure your

team’s availability.

experience remains highly relevant.

Can I change my training date?

How do I choose a training package?

Yes! You can change dates up-to 14 days

Really simple. Email our team and we will

from your training day with no charge.

progress you onto your ideal training package.

About Live & Learn

We love developing people
We are a national training provider whose purpose is to empower
you with a superior learning experience, develop your skills
& help you achieve optimum workplace performance.
We are passionate to work with people & companies of all sizes by
delivering training & coaching that is engaging, fun & results based.

2010

150+

35k+

Founded

Courses

Learners

Past & Present Clients

Why People Choose Us
75% of client’s re-book.
We can train your team at your workplace or virtually.
Flexible training dates.
Rated excellent on Trustpilot & Google.
International coverage including the UK & Europe.
Our training style is interactive, engaging & fun.

Southport & Ormskirk

We Offer More Than
1-Day Training

Power Sessions

1-Day Courses

Master classes

Coaching Sessions

For Deeper Learning

For Unlocking Potential

Psychometrics

Bespoke Design

For Self-Awareness

Around Your Needs

Why Choose Us
75% of client’s re-book.
Delivered virtually or at your workplace.
Flexible training dates.
Training is interactive, engaging & fun.
Rated excellent on Trustpilot & Google.

Want to train your team? We can help.
Get in touch today for your next steps.

I need more help

Book training

